IT'S TIME FOR
TKE FLAT STANLEY KaME WRITING PROJECT
GET WlUIlNG! GET EXCiTED' GET CURIOUS I GETCOLORlNGI

D~ar

Familie_l,

We have read the FiNt Flat Stanley chapter boo~ and r,o,"" we"re ready +0 start a
wr;.tirlg project that will end in April_ This home writing project will help all "r uS
pradke leHer writing, teach ." geography in a Hew wCJ,y and help ~hare inFOr'lMlian
wi~h other>; ill aur cia••

I would like yaur child to try to write and send at least three "flat
Stanley lett"",., ~ver the next oouple months. See a letter example e~cl".,ed_
Also, don't forget to hac" and decorate 0" Flat Stanley to put ins·,de the Nlvel"pe
to go along with yNlr t"tt"r. Fir,t, think of Frier.ds and family thut I,.,,, in other
place; in the oo~ntry or world N<lxt, explain 1hal yOli are sending Flat stant"y to
them so that yDV ""d y"ur Llos> c,,~ learn abaut different ploces in the world.
We're hoping ~h~,. Will take pictures wit-h hirn <lnd w,'ite Qbaut hi/; Qdventllr~s.
They might like to know thot we are try-'~9 t~ cJd a Flal Stdnley ldtf!r From every
stat.. 'l~d cDntjne~t i~ the world beFore Ar,'il Finolly, bri~g a~y Fl'lt Stemley lett..r
yOll cJd to school ond tell us Qil about it. Write yaur n<lm" on the back of all your
Flat 51,'0["1' infor",atio~ because we will put it o~ D big bulldin board i~ the hall
f~r all l<l see. Yo,/II get your Flot st<lnley I.. thr <lnd tt.i~g, returned i~ the spring
w~~n we finish.
Here ~r" 5~m" things that might b.. h"lpful to Know:
l} It u~u"lly takes about- a month or long~r for peopl .. to return a Flat
Slanl..l' letf..r 10 you.
2) Use the Flat Slo~["y o"tli~e to tcoce. cut a~d decorate or u,e yc>ur
own. Yau could e"..n change it to be 0 girl such os Flat stella
3) Learn more ab~ul FI~I Stanl~y by go;ng to www.Flalstanl".:t~com
4) Know a busine.s Irm'~IN_.. ? :J"H moke them <l Flat Stanley and H)~y
could attoch !>Iani~y to pa.lcard'.
5) Don't- forget t~ t~h FI~j- stDnley with yo" ~n any f~mily V~C<ltj~",_
It i, very exciting to I~"rn obaut places with flat "tanley

"s wil'h this adventuro,," writing project.
W~

nl wrih

Than~ y~tl

';"m~ ~oo.

can't wo;t- 10 ;"-'" What F[at Stanley will teaoh u& nbc,,,1

th~

wQr'ld!

For

h~lping

Jeff Brown, Children's Writer
Who Created 'Flat Stanley'
Series, Dies at 77
By WOLFGANG SAXON
Pubiighed: Dr"r'"be'6, 2003
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Jeit Brewn

A n"'-iive N""" Yor~er, Mr. Bmwn

h~d W<lrl!;ed in Hol~",oj)d
IlS 3n edITor and will~r in New Y"r~ berore crcaf"'Q ;=I~I
Sio n ley,.a hem lor 110" yaunge51 reader>; whose adven(ur,,~.
illustrations~,. T~",i Ungerer, were
pub:i~Med in
1%4.
- -_.-.-
Flat Sl~nl"ybe""me lhe star of ~ series 01 perr,c\unlly
po"ul~r l!o(jb. The lales\. ".'SI"nl~y. Flat Again!." W.~-"
puclishcd Ihis year by HarperL:~,'lin5 ChildIT'Il'S BOD'~. (All
log ether, Stanley's lales h,o~ SOld nearly a miilior. wpi~,;n
Ihe United Sla1cs. HArpelCullin~ snod Thu",day.)
~nd

,,It,,

f,,,,',

The characl~r~ Ille e<lcn~ed further, a, ~chl'G','~hildren
mailed cul-Qu," of him to \heir f,iend' In 1ran"lation, he
lravsled to France, Germany, Sp3io, Ilal". Japan nnd
1~r;;L'I, ~moTig other places,

jeff BrQwn wao bom Ric~,~rlJ Chester Brown. OriDinally a
chllJ .;clor, hG became J~rt Grown because AeIO," Eq"rty
already ~lad a Richard Brown a~ ~ member, A Qra~wale 01
the Profe~'iDnal C~ildren's ScI'~ol, he providDd a child'~
'Joice ill a r"diD dram:; and appe"'T,d ~r\sl age.
he ,-""r,ee Jor the p'uduc~r Samuel Goldwy~
Par~mount. Prcfemng lo
wnle himself, l,e ,Ol~ r;~U~n ~nd anJclss 10 national
m~~~zine~ while wu".i~~ ~1 The New Yorker, Life, The
S~lwrclay E'Jening Po~;. E~Q'JirB ami nnally al W~mer
Booh, where hewas ~ sc"ior edilor unlil1 ~~o

In

HollywM~

Jr. and waS a ,iory consultan\ at

The id&a :~r S~anley c:lme to him ,,,'" nigl,t at bl'dlimc
when hi~ Son~ J. C. and Tony w~rt' y~ung and stallinll for
lims. Dne ~S~~d whal. wDuld hilPPiffi ilthe big bulletin
boacd on Ine w,11 "",re to rail or, J C .. and Mr. B1"Ow~ .said
,~e would most I"'.cly wake up rial TM\ led to speculatJon
about whal stich a lll~ might be li~e,
After writing "FI,,-, .siar.l~y, " Mr. Sr()'<if[ w~nt on 10 "SlarJey
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son. t~ write the "FI;>I
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~guashed

paper_\hin by a
board.
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Today'B date goes hPrf'

Sample "Friendly Leiter"

,-=ecceIMPORTANT NOTE'

If IOU a,e sending you,

Your streel address goes here, Read "lmp::Jrtanl N::>le.

you Kho>W, us~ yo,,' n~m" aod
"ddre~". II ym are writilTj to som,,,ne ~O~ doo'l
_nON, (J,e ani! vO(Jr tirs'.name a~d put In~,

letter to

I

------

~omconc

Y~ur street

.1'b,·~;y's-aa-d"'E5S:"88fit"'P<ll1I"ITd~1'I:Ie§iUtn.

);>'Il-J')~'i,,~ft,n;·M;,<,:;~.4~D'SC', ··,':"c"\

address goes here

~

: ;.~ ._ ,':' .;;.

I

Dear: Per;o;on's name goes here

,Introduction teKt goes her:e. Let people know.your firsl name, your?~
jl.nd grade.

Lei them knt?:w troal you

r~ad

a book about "Flat Sianle( and why

lOU cho"e to send a "Flal StaJJ1~'Llo them.

_

------._---

Body texlgoes h.ere. Ac;k Ihe person you are writing to if they would
lake-.il~ture

of "Flat SI"nley" doing something fun and write s9mething

_abcul wJ Idl ",Flat Stanle.JC.Q9yld [;e~ or d9 if he livprllhprf' A~k them 10 send

'Flal Stanley" back to--'JQ.U.Eeople

Gao~se.o..d-maps

pos1cards or other fUD-_

things Inch Ide tlle..;lddress for "Flat Stanley· here

Conclusion teKt 998s here. T1ank the person for lakirtQ time
YOl1r.'etter.

---"--

_._._--
-------Clo5ing goes here

Your nal11e goes here

to answ~

